This research was done to determine the effectivity of science process skill for chemistry teacher candidate which is gained by Analytical Chemistry practicum and determine the aspect of science process skill which able to be developed by using guided inquiry learning model in Analytical Chemistry with eXe Learning-integrated. The sample of this research was 2016's chemistry teacher candidate of Universitas Negeri Medan with A class as experiment class and B class as control class. The hypothesis of this research was tested by using N-gain score. The result shown that effectivity of science process skill for chemistry teacher candidate which is gained by Chemistry Analytical practicum in the topic of Gravimetry and Titrymetry produced significant difference between eXe Learning-integrated and without eXe Learning. Moreover, N-gain value was 0.8389 or 83.89% for eXe Learning with developed science process skill aspects were consisted of communicating in both writing and oral (95), planning the experiment (92), predicting hypothesis (90.9), interpreting the observation (88), observing (87), measuring (83) also using tools and materials (72).
I. INTRODUCTION
Nowadays, the quality of students' science mastering in Indonesia is not satisfied. This statement is proven by the result of PISA (Program for International Students Assessment) towards students in Indonesia from 2003 to 2015. In 2003, Indonesia was ranked 38th out of 40 countries [1] . In 2006, Indonesia was ranked 50th out of 57 countries [2] . In 2009, Indonesia was ranked 60th out of 65 countries [3] . The situation worsened in 2012, Indonesia was ranked 64th out of 65 countries [4] and in 2015 was ranked 62 of 70 countries [5] . These data show that the quality of mastering science in Indonesia is still low. This statement was also reinforced by the average score of National Science/ Chemistry Examinations in 2015 and 2016 respectively were 62.70 and 55.45 meanwhile in 2017 was 57.80 [6] . Nationally, the average value of science/ chemistry in Indonesia in 2016 was 55.79 [7] .
As an effort to improve the quality of science mastering for teacher candidates, Universitas Negeri Medan as one of the Education Personnel Educators Institutions (LPTK) needs to prepare science/ chemistry teacher candidates with provision of science process skill, such that they are able to do profession as qualified and professional teachers. Students of science teacher candidates need to be equipped with integrated knowledge between the ability of study field and teaching science [8] . Science process skill involves cognitive or intellectual skill, procedural, social and communicative competence. Meanwhile, the abilities which developed in integrated skills are observing, classifying, interpreting, predicting, asking questions, hypothesizing, planning experiments, using tools/ materials, applying concepts and communicating [9] . The ability to execute integrated science process skills is related to deductive hypothetical problems [10] , [11] .
The difficulty problem of understanding First Analytical Chemistry lectures, especially Gravimetry and Titrymetry is appeared since it is loaded with calculations, concepts and applied discovery. If Analytical Chemistry is easily understood by teacher candidates, this will be a provision for the career development of chemistry teachers in the field and the laboratory activities become more positive, effective and improvable [12] . Solving this problem, guided inquiry learning model is designed to foster student's science process skill.
In this technological era, computer is useable as media and learning resources. The using of computer multimedia which combines several elements such as text, graphics, animation, sound and video may improve understanding of teacher candidate's students to conduct virtual lab activities as well as practicum in laboratories and eXe Learning [13] . The eXe Learning program is software which is used for learning systems of computers [14] . They must recognize the strengths and weaknesses of the appearance, content and use in learning such that they are not only enthusiastic about an interesting format, but more important is considering the accuracy of the concept. The using of ICT (Information, Communication and Technology) provides new opportunity in learning accompanied by the creativity of teachers and students, both in finding information, communication, virtual labs and interactive simulations in the laboratory [15] . Inquiry-based learning with laboratory activities is able to improve the mastery of the concept of teacher candidate' students in the form of concepts related to the subject matter being studied through a series of experimental activities [16] . In this paper, we will discuss how Analytical Chemistry learning which using guided inquiry and eXe Media is able to develop science process skill of chemistry teacher candidate.
II. RESEARCH METHODOLOGY
The design of this research is categorized as research and development of education (R & D). The flow diagram of research is given in Fig. 1 below.
Fig 1. Flow Diagram Of Research
The location of this research was Chemistry Education Study Program of Universitas Negeri Medan at Jalan Willem Iskandar Pasar V Medan Estate. The sample in this study was the fourth semester students who took two courses in Analytical Chemistry, namely class A consisted 20 people and class B consisted 20 people with total sample of 40 people. This research is also quasi-experimental type since using Pretest-Posttest Control Group Design. Qualitative data collection was obtained from the BSNP standard questionnaire while quantitative data collection was obtained from the test of learning outcomes and the ability of student processes during the Analytical Chemistry practicum.
Technique of data analysis which gained from students' learning outcomes (posttest value) was done by calculating N-gain which given by with criterion of score: a. Score (g) ≥ 0,70 := high. b. Score 0,30 ≤ (g) ≥ 0,70 := intermediate. c. Score (g) > 0,30 := low. Meanwhile the effectivity of model is tested by using:
with Ho states there is no any difference of effectivity of model which given in the class and the criterion of hypothesis testing as below. a. Ho is accepted when the value of effectivity ≤ 1. b. Ho is rejected when the value of effectivity > 1.
III. RESULT AND DISCUSSION

A. The effectivity of science process skill for chemistry teacher candidate's which is gained by Analytical Chemistry practicum in Gravimetry and Titrymetry Topic
The students' process skill in Basic Analytical Chemistry practicum were determined by using essay tests and student worksheets. The score of posttest score and pretest score which used is the average of the posttest scores and the average pretest score for each class. The N-gain value for the Experimental Class is 0.8389 meanwhile in the Control Class is 0.7525. So, we get the effectiveness of model is 1.1148.
Since the value of effectiveness is 1.1148 > 1, consequently Ho is rejected and Ha is accepted, which means there is a difference in the effectiveness of differences in science process skills of chemistry teacher candidates obtained through Analytical Chemistry I practicum in the topic of Gravimetry and Titrymetry. Based on the description above, it can be obtained the effectiveness of science process skills of chemistry teacher candidates obtained through Analytical Chemistry I practicum in the topic of Gravimetry and Titrymetry with the n-gain index value of 0.8389 or 83.89%.
B. The aspect of science process skill which can be developed by using guided inquiry learning model in Analytical Chemistry with eXe Learning-integrated
In the basic analytical chemistry learning which was integrated with guided inquiry model, students were given 13 worksheets for one semester. The average of student scores is based on their performance during the practicum. The result shows that there are two of eight aspects of science process skills which have the highest score to be developed, namely aspect of communicating in writing and communicating orally with value of 95. Table 1 below presents the scores students in learning Analytical Chemistry I.
(2)
Advances in Social Science, Education and Humanities Research, volume 200 Planning the experiment 92 3
Using tools and materials 72 4
Measuring 83 5
Observing 87 6
Interpreting the observation 88 7
Communicating in writing 95 8
Communicating orally 95 Table 1 above shows that the ability of students to use tools and materials still needs to be improved. In gravimetric analysis, the accuracy in using analytical balance is very important to be noticed by students because the basic principle of analysis is based on mass calculations. Likewise, with volumetric analysis, using a burette as an instrument where standard solutions are accompanied by careful scale reading is the key to the success of quantitative analysis of a cation or anion contained in the sample. This greatly affects the accuracy of the results of the analysis. The same thing with observing indicators still need to be improved with earnest work so that truly accurate results are possible in quantitative analysis. To present aspects of science process skills which may be developed by students' chemistry teacher candidate, Fig. 2 below illustrates it. Fig. 2 above shows the aspects of the science process skills of students' candidate teacher to communicate their practicum results both orally at the time they present in front of the class and in the discussion group group got the highest score. This is possible happened because they were really working carefully on mini-research and projects which was given by the lecturer as the implementation of the KKNI curriculum. Likewise the time communicating in writing through the practicum report contained in student worksheets, students are also careful when writing down chemical reactions which accompanying the process of analysis and identification of cations, anions and analytes in the samples given to each of them in their groups. CONCLUSION 1. The effectiveness of science process skill of chemistry teacher candidates which obtained through Analytical Chemistry practicum on Gravimetry and Titrymetry topic produces value 1.1148 > 1 means Ha is accepted. It means there is a difference in the effectiveness of chemistry teacher candidates who are taught with eXe learning without eXe learning, with N-gain value is 83.89%.
2. The aspects of science process skill which can be developed are communicating in writing and orally (95), planing experiment (92), predicting hypotheses (90.9), interpreting observation (88), observing (87), measuring (83), also using tools and materials (72). Furthermore, in this research communicating aspect is the most affected by applying guided-inquiry model with eXe learning.
